
CONSULTATIONQUESTIONS 

1.1 RNIB Scotland is the leading charity working with blind and partially 
sighted people in Scotland. 

As a membership organisation we are dedicated to delivering services 
our members need and campaigning for their civil and welfare rights. We 
support children and adults with sight loss to live fuli and independent 
lives. ; , 

1.2 At present, around 36,000 people in Scotiand are formally registered 
as blind Of partially sighted, with up to 188,000 living with significant 
sight loss. However, the number of Scottish people with sight loss could 
almost double to 400,000 between now and 2030 due to our ageing 
population and the persistently poor health that continues to 
disadvantage many of our commuriities. 

1.3 We are grateful for the opportunity to provide information in response 
to the Scottish Government's current request. 

OverallApproach 

This^ consultation reflects a continuation and development of the Scottish 
Governments current approach for mental hearth. There is a general consensus that 
the broad direction is right but we want to consult on: 

• The overall structure of the Strategy, which has been organised under 14 broad 
outcomes and whether these are the right outcomes; 

• Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identified; 
• In addition to existing work, what further actions should be priorrtised to help us to 

meet these challenges. 

Comments I 
Whilst the foreword highlights the breadth of services that are needed 

to promote good mental health and support people with mental 
illness: those 'delivered by the NHS, local authorities, the third and 
private sectors'. 

The four priority areas do not seem to bear out the importance of 
mental illness being everyone's concern and seem to be orientated 
towards the NHS and the identification, care and treatment of illness. 

There is a need to ensure that services take into account a holistic 
assessment of need that does not sieperate social care from health as 
both are interlinked. Traditionally, people have fallen into either the 
social care system or the health system and it is frustrating for both 
clients and carers to get both sides to woric closer and Ijetter together. 

r 



Part of this assessment would also need to ensure that where slight is 
diminishing, it is takeri into account so that the persons services are 
npt over prescribed and costing more thari they need to. 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know whiere we are trying to get to and what needs to happen to get us 
there, but there are significant challenges attached to implementing the 
changes. An example of this is the implementatiori of the Dementia Strategy. There 
is a consensus that services for people wrth dementia are often not good enough 
and we already know about a range of actions that will improve outcomes. I^owever 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there are significant challenges attached to doing this. 

Question 1: In these situations, we are keen to understand whether there is any 
additionataction that could be taken at a national level to support local areas to 
implement the required changes. 

Comriients 



Improvement Challenge Type 2 

We know we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but we do not yet know what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. Supporting services to improve care for people with developmental 
disorders or trauma are two! areas where further work is needed to identity exactiy 
what needs to happen to deliver improved outcomes. 

piJestibrip^iiiilhesbsJjSitubt^ keen to get your views oh! What rieids tb 
pappen! h^|tttp|^ of vyhat phanges W'dtlld-deliver b^ 
outcomes. 

Comments 

Outcome 1: People and communities act tp protect and promote their mental 
health and reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

Question 3: Are there other actions we should be taking nationally to reduce self 
harm and suicide rates? 

Comments 
Sight loss can be devastating to the person affected and to their family 
and can have a significant impact on a person's mental health and 
wellbeing. Research suggests that the incidence of depression 
amongst people with sight loss is far higher than in the general 
population. Depression and anxiety can lead to isolation and 
loneliness as a persori withdraws from friends and family. This may 
also lead to a,reluctance to take up support services or trying out new 
ways of doing things, and may impact on a person's ability to engage 
in the process, 

RNIB Scotland provide Vision Support Services ih several local 
authority/NHS board areas [Edinburgh & the Lothian's, Ayrshire, 
Scottish Borders, Tayside and Shetland] which provide support 
foiiowing diagnosis of eye condition and assessment following 
registration. Vision Support Services offer initial assessments, 
emotional support and advice, additionally providing information to 
family, carers and professionals working with patients with significant 
sight problems. 

Early intervention and emotional support are key to enabling those 
newly diagnosed with sight loss to learn positive coping strategies to 
deal with their condition. The model of Vision support services should 
be considered Nationally and couid be used in bther areas of 
prevention in relation to mental illness. 



Questipn 4' :W continue to reduce the stigma of 
flnehtal lllness^^lSii ill health arid t̂  reduce discrimination? 

Comments ^' 
The Scottish Government has continued to tackle stigma and discriniination 
by supporting campaigns such as 'See Me' to raise public awareness of 
mental health issues. This type of approach manages to reach a wide 
audience through media campaigns and can have a powerful impact on 
people's views. The Scottish Government should seek to continue providing 
support and funding to this and similar campaigns to continue to raise 
awareness, reduce stigma artd tackle discrimination. Research shows that 
people still feel more comfortable discussing physical ailments as opposed 
to mental ill health [including dementia as this is often categorised as a 
niental ill hearth issue as opposed to a physical terminal illness]. Therefore rt 
is important to continue to tackle the stigma surrounding mental ill health to 
ensure that people feel more comfortable talking about their srtuation and 
seeking the appropriate support available; ', , 

Oi^t|bh;-^:;:ft 
stigma to address the challenges in engaging services to address discrimination? 

Comments 
NHS Lothian previously offered courses on Merital Health & Wellbeing 
Training for a range of professionals, carers and service users. This 
programme covered a range of mental health issues [e.g. Suicide 
Prevention, Depression Awareness, Recovery, Mental Health First 
Aid]. This was an excellent opportunity to raise awareness, knowledge 
and skills among the health and social care workforce, carers and 
service users. A programme like this should be available throughout 
Scotland to ensure that more people'are aware of mental.health issues 
and in turn this can reduce stigma and discrimination through 
education. At present such programmes appear to be only available 
to people working in the health and social care field, it would be 
beneficial if such programmes could be rolled out to other work areas 
to raise awareness and reduce stigma and discrimination. 

Question 6: What other actions should we be taking to s 
wellbeing for ihdividiials and wrthin comhiunrties? 

Commerits 

Sight loss can be devastating to the person affected and to their family 
and can have a significant impact on a person's mental health and 



wellbeing.. Research suggests that the incidence of depression 
amongst pepple with sight loss is far higher than in the general 
population. Depression and anxiety can lead to isolation and 
loneliness as a person withdraws from friends and family, th is may 
also lead to reluctance to take up support services or trying out new 
ways of doing things, and may impact on a person's ability to engage 
in the process. 

RNIB Scotland provide Vision Support Services in several local 
authority/NHS board areas [Edink>Lirgh & the Lothian's, Ayrshire, 
Scottish Borders, Tayside and Shetland] which provide support 
following diagnosis of eye condition and assessment following 
registration. Vision Support Services offer initial assessments, 
emotional support and advice, additionally providing information to 
family, carers and professionals working with patieptsi with significant 
sight problems. ^ 

RNIB Scbtiand [Edinburgh & the Lothian's] provide Social Work, 
Rehabilitation, Mobility and Low Vision services, following 
assessment meet identified needs and offer practical advice and 
emotional support services which can improve a person's mental 
health and wellbeing. It is important to acknowledge within the 
strategy that these services are instrumental in preventing poor 
mental health and that funding should continue to ensure tiiese 
services engage with people with sight loss and mental health issues. 

All staff working with people who are adapting to sight loss and the 
impact this has on their mental health and wellbeing, whatever their 
role, will be more effective if they have an understanding of the 
emotional impact of sight loss on individuals. Therefore, by providing 
funding that offers specialised training and awareness of the impact of 
sight loss on a person's mehtal health and wellbeing to various staff, 
carers and individuals could potentially reduce the need to access 
specialised services/treatments in future and prevent poor mental 
health for individuals. 

Similar to the recommendations within the Dementia Strategy to offer 
support services post-diagnosis, itwould be a positive development if 
all NHS boards & Local Authority areas across Scotland developed the 
Vision Support Service rtiodel to reach people following diagnosis of 
an eyesight condition in order to offer support and services promptly 
at stage of diagnosis in order to address the potential emotional 
impact on a person's mental health and wellbeing and support them 
through this transition stage. Also a recommendation would be to 
investigate ifthe Vision Support Service model could be adapted and 
developed to offer a similar type of siervice working with people with 
Dementia post diagnosis. 

There are several organisations that support people with mental health 
issues within the public, private and third sectors, many relate to 
condition specific support services such as RNIB Scotland. It would 
be useful for all the services available for people experiencing mental 
health issues to have a resource that can be used by individuals. 



carers, families and professionals to signpost people for support this 
could be a web resource or a written publication detailing the type of 
support available and referral pathways-

Outcome 2: Action is focused on early years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to improve both short and long term outcomes. 

ji3ue¥ti|'ri;:;7i;iMhat'̂ ^a must we take to meet these challenges and 
improve access to CAM HS? , 

Comments 

puestion. 8: What additional national support do NHS Boards need to support 
simplementation of the HEAT target bn access to specialist CAMHS? 

Comments 



Outcome 3: People have ah understanding of their own mental health and if 
they are hot well take appropriate action themselves or by seeking help. 

pi^e8||iB-'^9:!Ai|h 
iliiililMMbjriiaihta . 

Comments 

Overtime, having experienced a range of feelings and thoughts about 
sight loss, a person may begin to accept the reality and adapt to their 
new circumstances. For example a person may contact rehab or low 
vision services, persevere with the learning of new skills, such as 
mobility or IT training and begin to assert themselves as a person with 
sight loss. New skills may be developed, increasing self confidence 
and esteem and this may in turn reduce feelings of loss and 
depression. The extenfof this varies greatly from person to person, 
and depends a great deal on the quality and availability of external 
emotional and practical support available. Everyone is an individual 
and personality and coping methods prior to sight loss are likely to 
influence how a person responds. 

RNIB Scotland provides Vision Support Services in some Local 
Authority areas, additionally Social Work, Rehabilitation, Mobility and 
Low Vision services [Edinburgh & the Lothian's only]. FoMpwing 
diagnosis of an eye condition people access these services which 
provide an opportunity to assess an individual's situation, provide 
support, information, advice, equipment and emotional support which 
enables a person's to adapt to their new circumstances, improve 
confidence and self esteem and learn new skills which in turn may 
improve tiieir mental health and well being. RNIB Scotland also 
provide "Looking Forward" groups which are aimed at those who have 
recently begun to lose their sight and who want to get a quick 
overview Of the specialist services tiiat are available to help, this also 
provides an Opportunity for peer support. In addition tO tackling 
issues surrounding sight ioss RNIB Scotland are involved in 
addressing people's mental health issues, often as a result oftheir 
sight loss issues. It is important that the strategy acknowledges the 
mental health needs ofthose who have sight loss and understand the 
ihipact this can have on a person's mental health and wellbeing. 

Question 10: What approaches do we need to encourage people to seek help when 
they need to? ' - : . 

Comments 

Mental health is a coriipiex issue and each person as an individuai 
may have varying factors that cause the poor mental health for them. 
Due to the stigma attached to mental health issues, and the 
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prevalence of prescribing medication as the first option by GPs, 
people are often reluctant to engage with services from the outset, It 
is often following years of medication [e.g, anti-depressants] that a 
person eventually is referred on for psychological therapies which 
could have been beneficial from the outset of the mental health 
episode. By increasing self referral pathways and accessing 
telephone, web based support services such as CBT without a 
required referral pathway via GP/NHS may increase people accessing 
these support services and in turn reduce GP/NHS appointments and 
costs for prescribing medication oyer long periods of time. These 
services can also provide solutions to access issues for people with 
disabilities or sensory impairments who may be put off or may be ' 
unable to attend clinics for therapeutic intervention as they can 
access them in the cohifort of their pwn home without having to 
consider travel arrangements or planning journeys which may add to 
their anxieties. 

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assessment and treatment 
services quickly. 

g.i§gsti)^'|i3|M needed to the waynihfWhichlwb'̂ dp^^gnl̂ ^ 
Piwe !cinidihtify r̂ ^ 
;|Cees||gtiiatmerit^ ' . 

Commente • 
RNIB provide Vision Support Services which contact people promptly 
following diagnosis and registration of visual impairment However, 
loss of vision and the immediate transition stage to adapting tp new , 
circumstances can have a significant impact on a person's emotional 
wellbeing. Feelings of shock and disbelief can be common especially 
foiiowing a diagnosis. This can make it hard to take in information 
about support, services or the eye condition, which may need to be 
provided at a more appropriate time. Denial is common at first and ' 
may be a way of protecting against fears of the future and feelings of 
despair. 

An initial loss of self-confidence and self-esteem is common, as 
previously simple everyday tasks become difficult a person can feel 
embarrassed, humiliated and uncomfortable about asking for help 
which can impact on their riiental health arid wellbeing: 

By providing training opportunities for ali staff working with 
individuals to increase awareness of mentai health issues and 
ensuring that they are aware of the referral pathways available to 
support individuals would benefit both staff working with people and 
the individuals themselves who could access services or be referred 
at the earliest stage of the illness. 



Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based carle and treatment for mental iiiness 
is available when required and treiatments are delivered safely and efficiently. 

piestipf̂ ^^^^^ and key partners need to apply sen/ice 
jhipfpyembnt!a^^ amount of time spent on non-value adding 
!̂ f̂ ^̂ ŜM§3idd ' ' d .̂ . 

Comments 

Question 13: VVhat support d^ and key partners need to put Integrated 
Care Pathways into practice? 

Comments 

Outcome 6; Care and treatment is focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

Ipuestion 14: How do we continue to develop service user involvement in sen/ice 
iesign and deliver . > 

Comments 

By providing Service User and Stakeholder engagement opportunities 
to discuss, review and evaluate the strategy and it's achievements 
over the, course and to engage with those accessing services to 
ensure that the strategy and it's delivery is person-centred with 
outcomes that benefit the Service Users, Carers and families. , 
Additionally, by developing suppprt services to deliver personalised, 
person-centred and outcomes focussed services which offer choice 
and empower individuals to participate in the process. 

.Q|estibri :1:S>=̂^̂ ^̂  service users, families, carers and 
|staWfbi;li.Ghjeve^^ -

Comments 
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(iili&stibh#6:^!HoW; d ^ ^ demonstrate the outcomes of person-
je&rifr^f^hd]yaluesrbased approaches to providingiCare in;mental health settings? 

Comments 

^Question 17: How do we encourage implementation of the new Scottish Recovery 
Indicator (SRI)? 

'"comments 

|(|fuestiph*18:; Hbw Recovery N;etWork develop its effbctiveness to 
across different professional groups? 

Comments 

Outcome 7: The role of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional staff. 

Question 19: How do we support families and carers to participate meaningfully in 
care and treatment? 

fComments 
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Question 20: What support do staff need to help them provide information for 
families and carers to enable families and carers to be involved in their relative's 
care? 

Comhients 

Developing more professionai training opportunities for staff working 
in health and social care services who work with individuals with 
mental health issues, however, may not have specialised skills such 
as CBT, which if trained may be able to offer additional support to 
individuals within their role as opposed to having to always rely on a 
referral to an external agency witli waiting lists and restrictions on 
resources. A similar approach has been developed in relation to 
funding being made available with dementia care services and training 
opportunities for professionals via Stirling University whereby staff, 
carers and individuals can access courses to improve their 
understanding and skills, perhaps a similar approach could be funded 
and developed in relation to mental health issues. Courses do exist 
[e^g. Mentai Health Studies via Open University]; however, these are 
costly and require a person usually to commit their own time, money 
and resources, if these opportunities were funded, this may improve 
staff confidence and a person's experience engaging with services 
beirig offered by staff that have appropriate skills, knowledge and 
training. 

Outcome 8: The balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficientiy and with good outcomes. 

• . 
pueiti^ft^f||li|dw ca^^^ on the knowledge and experience developed in 
those areas that have redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 
Wbrlcs tbiidelivbi^befter outcomes? : 

Comments 

Outcome 9: The reach of mental health services is improved to give better 
access to niinority and high risk groups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

i|ijLji^i^|22:=^ is used to monitoi" who is using 
services and to improve the accessibility of services? 

Comments 
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Question 23: How db we disseminate learning about what is important to male? 
services accessible? 

Comments 

People who experience sight loss and dual sensory impairment may 
require access technology to access resources via telephone or 
online. SerVices are currently.,available offering support [e.g. 
Depression Alliance Scotland's "Living Life to the Full" course] online 
for those experiencing depression, low mood or feelings of anxiety - a 
useful resource; however, this is not accessible for those with sight 
loss who require access technology such as JAWS softvyare providing 
audio desicription for those with sight loss. By developing online 
support services, issues surrounding access must be addressed to 
ensure that individuals with sensory impairments can access the 
support services available, which is; currently not always the case as 
evidenced by the example provided. 

Question 24: In addrtion to servicds-fpf older people, developmental disorders and. 
trauma, are there other sighificant gaps in sen/ice provision? 

Comments 

Developing Vision Support Services [currently provided in some Local 
Authority areas thi-ough RNIB] throughout Scotland which provide 
emotional support to people with sight |oss, often recently diagnosed 
blind or partially sighted which can have an impact on a person's 
mental health. These services should continue to be funded to ensure 
that people have access to emotional support, advice and information 
and signposting to social work, rehabilitation and mobility services ^ 
which can prevent a deterioration in a person's mental health or 
maintain and support a person's situation avoiding further 
deterioration in health. 

Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substance misuse and are integrated in other settings 
such as prisons, care homes and general medical settings. 

Question 25: In addrtion to the work already in place to support the National 
Dehientia Demonstrator sites and Learning Disability CAMHS, what else dO you 
think we should be doing nationally to support NHS/Boards and their key partners to 
work together to deliver perspn centred care? -

14 



Comments 
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Question 26: In addrtion to the proposed work in acute hospitals around people with 
dementia .and the work identified above with female prisoners, are there any other 
actions that you think should be national priorrties over the next 4 years to meet the 
challenge of providing an integrated approach to mental hearth service delivery? 

Commerits 

Outcome 11: The health, and social care workforce has the skills and 
knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in their work with service users and carers. 

Question 27: How do we support implementation of Promoting Excellence across all 
health and social care settings? 

Comments 

plest^pf^|8ii!hKa^ 
planning around the psychological therapies HEAT target - are there any other 
Syryeys thafyy^^ level? . 

Comments 
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[0%^tibhf;2if:|W priorities for workforce development and planning 
over the next 4 years? What is needed to support this? 

Comments 

jQu¥sTi^^0':!:H6w that we have sustainable training capacity to deliver 
pettei||GeeSis;tp therapies? 

Outcome 12: We know how well the mental health system is functioning on the 
basis of national and local data on capacity, activity, outputs and butcomes. 

Question 31': In addrtion to the current work to further develop national benchmarking 
resources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet this 
challenge.' 

Comments 

Question 32: ;What would support servic.es locally in their work 4o embed clinical 
:;ditcjrne§|relp^^^^^^ as a routine aspect of care delivery? 

! Comments 
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Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and challenging 
and requires leadership, expertise and investment 

!^ugstipi| lpi!:!f l | th^ -for^tte,rrtibh|illfife 
f|ixt^yiMi::tii!3|^ 

Comments 

•(|ii|esti(5(i|34 
effectiy^Hii] 

t|i||prtie|li^;mfeeds fbC 
ntegrate the range of improvement work in mental health? 

Comments 

Outcome 14: The legal framework promotes and supports a rights based 
model in respect of the treatment care and protection Of individuals with 
mental illness, learning disability and personality disorders. 

Question 35: How do we ensure that staff are supported so that care and treatment 
••i§;c!eNy§ied!jh •;,"• a^;!i;•.;:>y [yd •-y:dy d''yddddy 

Comments 
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